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Poor Track Conditions Don't 
Dampen little Indy' Races

By JUNE PICKEBING
Little Indy quarter mid 

get, races, which are run at. 
190th and Normandie each 
weekend, were especially 
exciting a.s the young driv 
ers put on a good show des 
pite poor track conditions.

Fast time 4n the stock 
class was set by Dick Crook

Grid Teams 
Cited For 
CIF Record

Congratulations in the 
form of a. letter from Tor 
ranre School Board Presi 
dent, Al Charles will be sent 
to North and Torrance High 
Schools.

The letter wa* proposed 
by Bert, Lynn, who stated 
both schools are champs in 
their respective football 
leagu»\2_and it is unusual to 
have two winning teams 
from the same city.

Lynn also pointed out 
thi.s is an accomplishment, 
wince in addition to football, 
bays are required to keep a 
good grade average or be 
dropped from the team.

In other action, the board 
granted use of Torrance 
High auditorium to the city 
recreation Department to 
hold a symphony orchestra 
concert Sunday.

Action on hiring addition 
al personnel for the school 
district Education Materials 
Building was temporally 
tabled while an alternate 
plan Is tried.

The new plan has present 
employes work a Ktaggared 
ahift to allow the building to 
remain open for teachers lat 
er at night.

Officials stated with the 
additional teachers, students, 
and schools served, the 
staff already is streched too 
thin. To remain open later 
at night, for teachers lo get 
teaching materials, an addi 
tional man would have to be 
added.

A report, on how the new 
operation is working will be 
given later in the year, and 
additional action will then 
be taken if necessary.

Next meeting of the school 
hoard will be Monday, Dec. 
2, at noon, since several 
members will be out of town 
at the regular time.

and Terry Milburn took the 
trophy dash. Semi-main win 
ners no re Johnny Cooper, 
Rickv Carson and Diane 
Welch.

.Johnny Cooper and Joey 
Howard won the two spe 
cial events. Heat winners 
were Johnny Cooper and 
Joey' Howard.

Fast time was set in the 
"B" class by Dennis Merritt 
and the trophy dash went to 
Mike Candiff. Brother Brog- 
den won the .main with 
Kraig Pencil second and 
Mike Candiff third. The 
semi-main went to Hank- 
Hamilton, T,ar?y Kilroy and 
Pat Fee. Dick Crook won 
the junior main.

The junior semi-main was 
won by Tommy Kern with 
Johnny Cooper second and 
Mike Hampton third. Heat 
winners were Handy Brog- 
den, Hank Hamilton, Kenny 

JCope, Dick Crook and Tom 
my Kern.

Doug Crook set fast time 
in the "A" class and Terry 
Barber won the trophy dash. 
The main event AV e n t to 
Mike Pawsey, Mike Atwood 
and Mike Porzio.

Roger Girdner won the
Semi-main with Gene Yama-
moto second and Ga?y Ber-
nor third. Heat winners

(were David Peppin, Mike
' Pawsey and Gary Bernor.

Bob Hancock 
Takes First in 
Trophy Dash

Results of quarter midget 
racing at Little Indy, 190th 
and Normandie, last week 
end are as follows:

Fast time in the stock 
class was set by Terry Mfl- 
burti, who also won the 

4nain event with brother 
Troy coming in second. Bob 
by Hancock won the trophy 
dash. The semi-main went to 
Dick Hindman and the spe 
cial was taken by Johnny 
Cooper.

Heat winners wrre Gor 
don Cook and Terry Mil- 
burn.

"B" class fast time was 
set by Carmen Latchet and 
Mike Candiff won the tro 
phy dash. The main was 
won by Rick Hamilton with 
Carmen Latchet second and 
.John C'lasen third.

LET'S GO
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With Carmen Fuscarclo

The GAA Beginners and Intermediate league made 
their bow on Monday at 3:30 p.m. For the beginners 
C'heryl Coleman is the top gal with a 124 average and 
Judy Hoover is second \vilh a 123. The intermediate had 
Jan Kita starring with a 200 high game and a 406 series. 
Giving her a 135 average. Donna Black was second with a 
102 game and a 140 average.

Going into the fourth week of play the Junior League j 
made up of a 10 team mixed trio hag Team No. 2 &park- 
1n# the league with a 1638 high team series. The hard 
hitting trio-is Richard Sleek with a 143, Bob Alderman 
142, arul Dave Fulbright with a 130.

Monday at 12:30 p.m. the Ladies Peterson Point 
doubles continue hitting the pins for top scores. Inge 
Bonchonsky had a 760 series for the best of the day. 
"Yours Truly," Carmen Fuscardo had a 741 and Betty 
Ilogers 7(X). I

The Tappa Grg's of the Twilite Five's exploded thr 
pins for a powerful 1007 high game and a. 2919 series. 
Nick Fuscardo led the assault with a 224 effort. The 
Manor Poultry hit for a big 1912 game.

The Merchants handicap leagues had team No. 10 
pounding the wood for a 1050 game. Bert Tamura lod 
the high game with a 224.

In the Ins., Gas, Glass, and Dents League the Gar- 
rfena Glass hit a high score of 1050. Harold Wolpcrt wa* 
the big gun with a 233 for Team No. 1.

Bill Dieflin bowling for the Torrance City set a 
da.//lmg pace with his 235 high game and 050 high srrirs. 
Sam Martm joined the honor roll with a 222.

The ladies get into the picture when the Bowlmg 
Querns League had Kloise Maddox paving the way with 
a 224.

The WeddJe Fixture League had Slim Doates and 
San Frisna setting the pace with 221 games. 

HURRY AND GET WELL!!!
A note to Marie Btixfon who Is at Hawthorne Memo- j 

rial Hospital. We all wish you a upeedy recovery. Hope j 
to we you rr.il

Saxons Win 6-0 
In GIF Finals

(Continued from Page One)
ing.

John rianrp. Richard Par 
ker and Kstrada performed 
unusually \\rll HS linebark- 
crs.

North admittedly, had its 
roughest game against. San- 
la Barbara, facing a strong 
but ineffective offense.

Daryl Wilson scored on an 
11-yard run off loft end. 
Carey Hubert ran 65 yards 
for a North tally, but the 
play was called back with 
a holding penalty.

The Dons marched the 
ball to the 3-inch line on 
one occasion, but was hit. 
hard by 1he Saxon defense 
and fumbled.

North recovered and 
marched on to victory.

The Saxons meet Lovola

TOUGHER RUBBER
Tellurium, one of the ele 

ments recovered by Inter 
nationa! Nickel from its ores 
mined in the Sudbury Dis 
trict of Ontario, is adder! to 
certain types of rubber to 
make it tougher and longer 
wearing under rugged con 
ditions of service.

DRINKING DRIVERS
During 1961, a drinking 

drive? 1 was invoked in one 
out of three fatal accidents 
on California highways, ac 
cording to the California 
Highway Patrol.

High School next week In
the ('IF finals.'.
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Tartars Lose 
Final Contest

By GREG SIMMONS
Special lo the

Torranre Press
SOUTH PASADENA   A 

stone wall made up of one of 
jthe strongest and toughest 
! teams in high school football 
!  that of South Pasadena   
met. the Torrance Tartars 
Friday night, dashing 39-6 
the local team's hopes of a 
CJF championship.

A determined march 
which saw the Tartar run 
ning game at its best ended 
after .six minutes with the 
Torrance team's one and 
only tounchdown.

From then on, a scries of 
fumbles, intercepted passes 
and a faltering defense add 
ed up to domination of the 
game by South Pasadena, 
which played a solid run 
ning game throughout the 
contest, which ended in a 
lopsided score.

It WHS the first time in 
Torrance High's history that 
one of its teams had gone 
to the ('IF finals, the trip 
being earned in this case 
with a 7-0 record in the Pi- 

loneer League.

TURBULENT TURN   Famed "Six Hours of Paris," 
Eighth annual outboard marathon on the narrow Seine 
River, was won by No. 32 (inlead>,o i 7-foot runabout 
with a 100 hp motor driven over 425 kdometers by DC

Biasi and Prat. Thirty-two boats ion the rough, churn- 
ed-up course; Mercury-powered craft took the first 
nine places as well as first three places in each class 
in which they were entered.
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INDUSTRIES
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FOR YOUR WONDERFUL 
RESPONSE IN WELCOMING TERRI LEE e 

TO THE GREATER SOUTH BAY AREA,...

AND . . . FOR MAKING THE 

GRAND OPENING OF OUR 

RETAIL OUTLET SUCH A 

SUCCESS. WE SINCERELY 

APPRECIATE YOUR P/ 

TRONAGE.

THE ONE AND ONLY l

LIFETIME GUARANTEED DOLL
NATIONALLY KNOWN FOR 15 YEARS 

DOLL. SHE TALKS . . . SHE SINGS

^

THE ORIGINAL TALKING

TERRI LEE DOLLS ARE NOW BEING 

SOLD LOCALLY THROUGH OUR RE 

TAIL OUTLET AT LESS THAN RETAIL! 

THIS OFFER WILL NOT BE REPEATED! 

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS A MEMOR 

ABLE ONE FOR YOUR "LITTLE DOLL/' 

CHOOSE FROM A WIDE SELECTION.

BECAUSE "TERRI LEE" HAS JUST MOVED INTO THE AR A
Tht Ttrri L*t family wnnl nil ol the children of Me South B*v to h*v* "Ttrri Lit" dolli and lovt them I 
*t children ell over Ihe world do. By offerlnt theie dollt Hi ditcounl pricei, tfcty end all the mem- 
her* of I * ? will leel * vital part of this irowin* community.

OPEN
FROM NOW UNTIL

CHRISTMAS 
EVERY DAY

INCLUDING SUNDAY

A.M. TO 7 p.m

*
r *f tOT

A I Ttt ̂ 1 MANUFACTURED BY

pAJL^ii INDUSTRIES
If I ̂ Br^hF 9114 \A/ D^\CC/^n A ^ir ni nt%2134 W. ROSECRANS BLVD.

GARDENA


